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Prime lamb production on acid soils in high rainfall region in southern Australia
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Introduction Liming is one of the most important and effective measures to ameliorate acid soils in the high rainfall zone insouthern Australia .Results from a long term experiment , known as MASTER ( Managing Acid Soils Through EfficientRotations) ,showed that the lime application can increase pasture yield and improve the pasture quality . As a result ,limedpastures produced ２８％ more liveweight and ２４％ more greasy wool than unlimed pastures using Merino wethers ( Liet al .
２００６ ) .However ,few experiments have evaluated lamb liveweight response to lime application on acid soils .Therefore ,theobjective of this study was to compare the effect of lime on lamb liveweight on both perennial and annual pastures with andwithout lime application .
Materials and methods The site was on a farm property ,�Brooklyn�,near Wagga Wagga ,NSW ,Australia (３５°２３′S ,１４７°３０′E) ina ６５０ mm rainfall zone .The soil is a subnatric yellow sodosol with some red phases ; the average pH in CaCl２ （pHCa ) in the ０‐
１０ cm was ４ .０ and subsurface pHCa was below ４ .５ to at least ２０ cm .An initial lime application ( ３ .３‐４ .１ t / ha ) wasincorporated into ０‐１０ cm soil depth on all plots of the limed treatment in １９９２ .The maintenance lime ( average ２ .６ t / ha) wastop‐dressed on a ６‐year liming cycle .More details about the original experiment design and site description was reported in Li et
al .(２００１ ) . Two types of pastures were re‐established in ２００４ as perennial pastures versus annual pastures with or withoutlime .Twelve groups of South African Meat Merinos lambs were used as test animals .Each group had １０ core lambs forrecording liveweight and ２‐８ extra lambs available for stocking rate adjustment if required . Each group of lambs was allocatedto a set of ３ plots in the rotation .All lambs were rotationally grazed at ３‐week cycles over ９ weeks from ２１ August to ２４October ２００７ .The stocking rates were adjusted based on lamb liveweight and pasture feed‐on‐offer at the start of each grazingcycle .The liveweight was monitored at the end of each grazing cycle .The fast weight (２４ hours) was taken at the start and endof the experiment .
　 　 Figure 1 L iveweight dynamics under di f f erent treatments .
Results and discussion During the ９ week period , theperformance of individual lambs was similar under differenttreatments .The average liveweight increased substantiallyfrom ３３ .９ kg to ４８ .０ kg with daily liveweight gain of about
２５８ g ( Figure １ ) . Limed perennial and annual pasturescarried ４０％ and ５６％ more stock than unlimed perennialand annual pastures , respectively ( Table １ ) .On the perhectare basis , the limed perennial and annual pasturesproduced significantly more liveweight than the unlimedperennial and annual pastures ( P ＜ ０ . ０５ , Table １ ) ,resulting from greater pasture yield and better quality on thelimed pastures ( data not shown) .Higher liveweight gain onthe limed annual pastures was due to quick response torainfall early in the season whereas perennial pasturesresponded to rainfall slow ly due to a long period of droughtover the last two years .
Table 1 The average stocking rate and lamb liveweight gain over ９ weeks under di f f erent treatments .
Treatments Stocking rate Total liveweight gain
Perennial pasture without lime ( lambs/ ha)２８  .８ ( kg / lamb)１４ 湝.７ ( kg / ha)
倡
４２４a
Annual pasture without lime ２８  .０ １５ 湝.５ ４３２a
Perennial pasture with lime ４０  .３ １２ 湝.４ ４９８b
Annual pasture with lime ４３  .８ １３ 湝.７ ６０２c
倡 Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P ＜ ０ .０５ .
Conclusion Lime application on both perennial pasture and annual pasture can significantly increase lamb liveweight gain onhighly acidic soil in a high rainfall region .
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